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Robbing Tewkshiiry Pauper*

now TnE IfAR9IIEH CHARGED Till RECORDS

TO CONCEAL TnEIR INFA lIV.

BOETON, May 3,? At the Tewkubury
examination to-day Lorenzo 8. Fair-

banks testified that he had examined

the books in which Charles B. Marsh

had recorded the money of patients and

there are fifty-four erasures and altera-
tions, forty-seven of which were of

figures in the money column. These

books cover the period from 1868, but
for the first ten years ot the present
management no books can he found.

The Governor then took the "history"
book and read that an inmate named
Allen had died in 1877 leaving $46. <n
the "money'' book Allen's assets ap-
peared as $1 and the book showed an

erasure as if changed from $46. An-
other book showed that $1 was paid to
the State. Jane McGrath took $29 63

to Tewksbury, but was credited with
$9.53 and the books showed that an

erasure had been made in a most suspi-
cious manner. Elizabeth Barry was

credited with $4 in the history book,
but on the money book the figure "4"
had been altered to"l." Mr. Fairbanks
testified that in a number of entries on
the money book relating to assets of

other patients erasures had been most

skillfully made so as to make the
amounts lees than originally entered.
The house this morning voted $99,000

to the Tewksbury almshouse, which is

the same appropriation as that in the

vetoed charities bill.
The chairman of the executive com'

mittee of the State board of health,

lunacy and charity, has reported to that
body that the committee has discovered
that Thomas Marsh, superintendent of
Tewksbury almshouse, did not file any
bond for the faithful discharge of his
duties when elected in July last. The
law requires that such a bond should be
given, to be approved by the Governor
and filed with the State treasurer. This
adds a new complication to the Tewks-
bury discussion, and the question is
raised whether or not there is any legal
superintendent of the almshouse or
assistants appointed under him.

The committee on ex penditures called

upon Governor Butler to-day in relation
to the appropnation for the Tewksbury
almshouse. The Governor offered to

run the institution on his own system if
they appropriated $70,000 a year. If
the expenses exceeded that amount he
would pay the excess out of his own

pocket.

Irreconcilably Divided.

Reconciliation does not reconcile, so
far at the hostile elements in the Re-
publican party are concerned. The
stalwart and half breed factions are as

far apart to-day as they were when Gar
field fell before the assassin's pistol.
The causes of division which originated
in 1881 and were intensified in 1882, are
\u25a0till operative with an apparent widen-
ing of the breach in the party as the

. result. The supporters of Garfield will
never forgive the fatal opposition to his
administration instituted by the stal-
wart leaders and the latter are resolved
that, come weal, come woe, no half-
breed candidate shall be nominated (or

president or elected if nominated.
There are complications, too, within

the stalwart ranks that threaten to add
to the troubles of the party. The reaig
nation of the late commissioner of in-
ternal revenue, Green B. Kaum, of

Illinois, waa an outward manifestation
of the strife going on in ths stalwart

camp. The redoubtable John A. Logan
has the presidential bee bnxzing in his

bonnet as loud as a whole hive and

Haunt is one of the promoters of Logan's
ami ition. President Arthur who has

his own plans with regard to the elec-
tion ofhis successor concluded that the

internal revenue bureau uliould not bo

worked in the interest of the swarthy
lllinoisan as it was for the benefit of

Long John Sherman in 1880. Mr. Kaum '
therefore fouud that the politest and 1
the pleasanfest thing that remained to
him of his oflicial career was to resign '
his office. To say that Mr. Kauih'sen- '
forced retirement from oflicial life '

created an uproar among the stalwarts
and is producing the bitterest kind of y
feeling against the administration, OH- (

pecially in the west, is to present the v
truth in its mildest form.

Then the tariff question threatens a (
division of the Republican party on a

line which will run straight through h
both the stalwart and half-breed fac.
tions. Journals liko tho New York

Commercial Advertiser and tho Chicago '
Intrr Ocean insist that tho Republican
party is committed to a tariff for pro-
tection only and read out of the party
unceremoniously all who dare to differ '
from them on this point. <n the other "

hand another class of Republican or- 1
gans of which the New York Times and 1
the Chicago Tribune are representatives,
declare for a tarilf for revenue only and '
refuse to swallow the protection dose 1
which is very verjuice to their stomachs- -
Under such circumstances it is not a '

matter of wonder that reconciliation ?
fails to reconcile. ? Ilarrlsburg J'atriot.

IT is evident that when the national t
debt is paid off the United States will t
be found to be a largo gainer through j
the destruction and loss of its paper t
promises to pay. Kvery month the debt
on which interest has ceased, says a f
writer, and for which no one claims pay' j
ment, increases, until there is now lay- j
ing in the treasury nearly eleven mil- (
lionsof unclaimed principal and interest, |
which has accrued of various dates from

1837 and ealier down to December 23d,

1882. Of the $4'.>,000,000 of fractional j
paper currency issued during and since
the war $13,380,512 are still outstanding,
and redemption have almost ceased.
By an act of Congress passed in 1H79,
$8,373,934, which it was estimated had 1
been destroyed, were declared cancled,

and entered as paid on the treasury t
books. A more correct estimate of the c
government gain from this source would 8
have been #13,000,000, or more than 30 '
per cent, of the amount issued. The
government gain on the $346,000,000 *

legal tender notes will doubtless be very
large, though a much smaller percentage J
than in the case of fractional currency, i
where the wear and tear was very great. <
Whether the government or the banks r
will eventually receive the benefit aria j
ing from lost and destroyed bank cur (
rency is a point not definitely deter ,
rained, but it seems reasonable that for
the currency lost while in the possession ,
of the people themselves, through the .
government, should receive what benefit
shall finally accrue on acceunt of this
destruction. I

A Bark Crime Unveiled

TWO or THE IDITMI RARK MIRDERERS
R 1.1AD OCII.TT AND ARE SIXTIJH ID. 1

DCM.I.V, May 2. Patrick Delaneyand J
Thomas Ceffrey, two more of the men
charged with participation in the mur-
der of Cavendish and Burke, in Pho-nix '
Park, on the evening of the 6th of May, '
were arraigned for trial this morning. '
They created a sensation in court by
pleading guilty to the charge against
them. They were both sentenced by |
Judge O'Rrien to be hanged on the
second day of June next. In pleading j
guilty Delaney said he was forced to go
to the park by the society to which he j
belonged. lie saw the murders com- ,
mitted but took no part in them. He ,
went to tho park in Kavanagh's car.
Kavanagh and Carey, he said, apeak
the truth. The murders were commit- ,
ted by Joe Rrady and Timothy Kelly, i
and by nobody else. Caffrey said he
had to go to the park under pain of

death, and that he did not know what
was going to happen until twenty
minutes before the murder was com

mitted.
The sentence of I>elaney will probe

bly be commuted to a life long servi-
tude. John Hanlon, one of the prison-
ers awaiting trial, has finally been ac-

cepted as an approver. He will confirm

the evidence of the two Careys against
thirteen priaonera in Kilmainbam jail
charged with conspiracy to murder.

Mrs. Haines Awarded $1,92(1,M1*.

NEW ORLEANS, May 3.? Judge Billings
to-day rendered an opinion in the case
of Myra Clark Gaines against the city
of New Orleans, on an exception to
the report of the master in chancery.
The report of the master is confirmed,
and interest is- added. Mrs. Gaines
gets judgment against the city for $l,-
926,667, of which $666,707 is interest
This suit was brought by Mrs. Gaines to
reoover rents and profits resulting from
the occupation of property known as
the Blanc tract, which the city has not
had in its possession sinoe March 10.
1837. City Attorney Buck says the oaee
will doubtless be appealed to the .Su-
preme court of the United .States.

General Now*.

George Bancroft, though past eighty-
two, still ride* on horseback and sits

more erect than many young mon.
Jefferson Davis is growing oranges on

his Mississippi plantation, and believe*
tho condition* there more favorable

than in Florida.

Mr. Horatio Seymour, of New York

will bo seventy throe year* old May 31.

of his four Misters tho youngest i* the

wife of ltoMCoe Conkling.
Kx-Uadet Whittaker ha* asked tho

Government for a certified copy of tho

record in bin case. Tho Government
should give car to his request.

Titian l'eal, a brother of Rembrant
Peal, and one of l,ong's expedition to
the Rocky mountains is still living in
Philadelphia at the age of eighty-five.

"As John Shermam never let* go his

hand* until hi* feet touch the floor,"

says tho Pittsburg Post, "he cannot be

induced to permit his name to be used

in the gubernatorial race in Ohio."

Mrs. Louisa B. Stephens, widow of
R. D, Stephens, has just been elected
president of the First National Bank of

Marion, lowa. This is said to bo the

first election of the kind in this coun-
try.

Tho Galveston Aiim is of the opinion
that the tariff question can only be got

ten out of politics by a final settlement

on tho stable basis of equal and exact
justice to all, special and invidiof
to none.

Fngland intimates that the time is
coming when she will have to take a ;
hand in the Panama caual scheme. At
present, however, and for some years to

come she is likely to find enough to
fillher hands nearer homo.

The lowa Democrat* will hold their

convention on tho'ith of June. They
hope by presenting a good ticket and
by putting into tho campaign a reason- ?
able amount of honest work, to make a

handsome showing when tho returns

come in.

Tho London News report* that a vol-

ume of Mr. Sankey's hymns lias fieen

confiscated in Armenia by the Turkish
authorities, who, in their ignorance of

Knglish, came to the conclusion that
"Hold the Fort" was a patriotic song
for revolutionary U"e*.

Tom Lee, the richest Chinaman in

New York, has hod his commission a*

deputy sheriff revoked, because fie had j
established a regular system of pay j
ments to liim fur immunity from

prosecution by the keeper* of Chinese

gambling places, "allee samoe Melican

man."
James Ridgway, a Brooklyn lobbyist,

was expelled from the floor of the New

York senate chamber, having found Ins

way there without a psss. Senator
Jacob* denounced him a* an agent of |
British steamships seeking aid from the

legislature; but even P>riti*h gold
couldn't save him.

The Charleston AVin and t'ouncr de- j
nie* tho widely circulated statement j
that Senator Hampton will resign be j
fore this present term expire*. The seat

will therefore not be vacant until 18 s '), |

and it is not among the impossibilities
that General Hampton will he a can
didate for re-election.

. ?.i \u25a0

Tiierk is "one dark stain" which the
Baltimore regret* to have ;
fonnd in the administration of President j

Arthur, and that is "the aid and com !
fort which it lias given to the Virginia
Repudiationist*." The American state*

in positive terms that "Mahone is now

engaged in deepening that blur by bull-
doxing the employe* of the Norfolk

navy yard into supporting tbe ticket
which he has put up in that district in
opposition to tbe regular Republican
candidate." It say* that, with the ap-

parent approval of the administration,

"this champion of financial dishonor is
instructing those employes that they
will lose their place* if they do not work
and vote for his puppet," The American,

which, it must be borne in mind, is not
a "Democratic calumniator," but an

able and earnest Republican journal,
conclude* that all tbia "ia an exceed-

ingly shameful piece of business, and if

the administration doe* not rebuke it

Mr. Arthur will surely have cause for

regret when the story of his official
action* is made up." It i* becoming
more and more evident every day that

Malioneism is too heavy a load for any

administration or any party to carry.

And yet, it ia said, in effect, by organs

of the administration, that Mahone's is
the only hope of Republican salvation
in 1884. Washington Pott.

The Labor Trouble*.

A STRIKS or AX IMMBHSE MAOHITUDB AX-

TtCI FATED.

An Vntuccutfvd Meeting of Manufacturer*
and Employe* in Iron?Other Jjabor

Trouble*.
Pittsbceo, Pa., May 3. ?Juat fifteen

minutes ware required this afternoon to

decide that unlets the or
the iron workers recede pres-

ent position a strike of mag-

nitudo will be inaugurated on June I.
Tho committer of manufacturers, rep-
resenting thirty million dollars, and a

si mil a r committer) from tho Amalgama-
tel AsKociation, representing one hun-
dred thousand workmen, met this after-

noon shortly after three o'clock to ar-

range, if possible, u scale of wages for
the ensuing year from the first of next
month. Tho manufacturers briefly slat

ed to the representatives ' of the Ami!
gamated Association that owing to the
present condition of trade a reduction
of from ten to twenty per cent, on the
present scale was absolutely necessary

if the manufacturers wanted to run

their mills without losing money, and
if the iron workers would not accept
such a reduction, the mills would close
down at tho expiration of this month
and remain closed until a better condi
lion of affairs existed or the employes
accepted their terms. Mr. .larrett,
president of the Amalgamated Associa
tion, replied that the (juestion of ac-

cepting a reduction had been voted on
by all the lodges, and it had been
unanimously decided to resist any at-

tempt of the manufacturers to cut

wages. "Hhers did not coincide with
the iron masters in regard to the condi-
tion of the trade, and did not consider
that the taritl reductions and the pres'
ent outlook would justily any reduction.
They were willing to work at last year's
wages but not for any less, finding j
that both sides were firm and that a
longer session would he productive of
no good, the conference adjourned Ain* !
die. No more meetings will now tie held, I
and unless ono or the other weaken bo- I
fore the date set for the signing of the
scale a strike will ho the result.? f/ar- \
riiburg Patriot.

Hi X' TRi- motors says the Philadelphia '
Record for railway trains hare long oc. j
copied tho attention of electricians, and '
several entirely successful inventions j
have been taken out in this country and j
in F.urope for driving trains by electrici- I
ty. The f>est known patents are those of
Kdison, Field and Siemens. Recently, I
to prevent a conflict between the two J
leading American patentee?, Kdison j
and Field, negotiations were begun to j
secure a consolidation of their interest*, ;
and, according to the New York Times I
this consolidation has just lieen accom- ;

plisbed. <n the report of Professor j
George F. itaker, of the University of '

Pennsylvania, the patents have been
appraised at two million dollars, and a
company ha* been formed, with twenty

thousand *har<-s of one hundred dollar* \
each, to work the united motor mechan-
isms. It is said that the company will ,
ue tee F.dison dynamo and the Field I
device for propelling the cars. The first

experiment! will be made on Kdison's j
railway at Menlo Park, two stearu en- I
gine being employed to generate elec-
tricity?one at each end of the route. '
I'.y ono device collision* will be avoided, I
because tbe simple approach of two

trains within a certain distance of each
other will deprive them both of their

motive |oirer. F.dison * experiment* 1
at Menlo Park heretofore have secured

a speed of one mile in two minutes,

and even a higher rate can be obtaned
under the present improvement*.
Special efforts will bo made to introduce I
the new motor on the elevated roads in j
New York, and sanguine hopes are en

tertained that it will come into general >
use not only on street railways but even
on the railroads now using steam.

_ .

Tiir May Atlantic continues the re- !

markahle excellence attained by tbe

I previous numbers for this year. Those
who have read Mr. Howells's delightful
story. "Their Wedding .Journey," will j
read with peculiar rest his charming |

paper, "Niagara Revisited, Twelve Years

after their Wedding .Journey." J'r. I
Holmes contribute* a three page poem,
and one of the beat he ha* ever written,
entitled "The Flaneur, ? Iloston Com i
mon, December, 1882, during the Transit
of Venus." The Second Act of Henry
James's comedy, "I>ai*y Miller," will
have a host of reader*. Mis* Sarah

<>rne Jewett ha* written a very engag-
ing two-part story, "A bandies* Farmer,' ;
of which the first part appears in this
number. Charles Kgbert Craddock.
whose torie of Fast Tenneasee life
have attracted so much attention, con
tributes another, entitled "The 'Harnt'
that walks Chilbowee." "Colonialism
in the I'nited States" ia an admirable
historical paper by Henry Cabot l-odge;

"The Floods in the Mississippi Valley,"
by Prof. X. 8. Hhaler, cannot fail to en-
list the immediate interest of many
tbousanda who have a vivid recollection
of tho ravage* these floods caused; "The
Kain and the Fine Weather" is a capital
out-door essay by Rdith M. Thomas.

Other poems, essays, reviews of impor-
tant new books, and three bright, short
essays in the Contributors' Club con-
clude a very interesting number of tbe

Atlantic.
llorohroK, Mirrtix A Co., Boston.

?.?"In choosing allies, look to their
power aa well as to their will to aid
you." In choosing a remedy for bowel,
liver and kidney diaeesea, try Kidney
Wort, and you will never regret It. If
you are subject to ague you must be
sure to keep your liver, bowels and
kidneys in good free condition. When
eo, you will be safe from all attacks."

<{ulck Railway Time.

Rockford, 111., Jan. 1880.
I'/iii is to certify that we have appointed j

Frank I', /llair, sole a'jent for the. sale of our j
V*tick 'Pram Railroad Watches in the town I
of RcUefoule.

lb* KFORI! Wati ii Com-AXV.
BY HOSMKR P. inn, LAND. Kec. IHaving most thoroughly tested the |

Rock ford Train Watches for the ,
last three years, I offer them with tbe
fullest confidence as the best made and
most reliable time keeper for the money
that can he obtained.

Ifulhjuuarant. > every Watch for two years.
FRANK J' IfLAUt,

No. 2 Ifrocktrhojj Jlow.
Allother American Watches at reduced

prices.

Dioiiton, Jan. 27, 1882.
The Rockford watch purchased Feb.

187'J, ha* performed better than any
Watch I ever had. Have carried it
every day and at no time has it been
irregular, or in the least unreliable. I
cheerfully recommend the Rockford
Watch. HOKACK B. HORTON,

atlhghton l-'urnace Co.

Tai nton, Sept, 18, 188],
The Rocklcird Watch runs very ac-

curately ; better than any watch I ever
owned, and I have bad one that co#t
$l5O. Can reoommond the Rockford
Watch to everybody who wishes a fine
timekeeper.

S. P. HUBBARD, M. D.

This is to certify that the Rockford
Watch bought Feb. 22, l-87'.1, has run ,
very well the past year. Having set it
only twice during that time, us only
variation being three minutes. It has
run very much better than I ever an-
ticipated. It was no' adjusted and only
cost $5). K. P. BRYANT,

at tbe Dean Street Flag Station.
Mansfield, Mass. Feb. 21. 1880. 19 tf.
.
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Bowl Valrntitu,

General Insurance Agent
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PLEASANT SUMMER RESORT.
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*'* Jtltia SCI. IkTh-lya

New Brockerhoff House.
OROCKERHOFF HOUSE,
*' AI.LEAI lIKNV-PT , UKLLKFONTE, PA

C. 0. Mc JIILI.KN,Prt.p'r.
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r 18 A SURE CURE
I for all diaaaaaa of tha Kidnaya end )

i LIVER ,
1 Ithu tpficitlcrtic on thk> moot importnct

| orgnn, RAbliAg 11 to Umrw off torpidity and |"
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